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EDITORIAL

A new era?
products to turn this into a mass market. And once an

elite activitiy becomes commonplace, policy concerns

about copyright, privacy and energy conservation

become no longer theoretical but real and pressing.

Don't miss two excellent articles about Africa.

Research commissioned by Vodaphone demonstrates

in detail the social and economic benefits of mobile

phones; and Pamela Whitby takes the example of

South Africa to examine the real life experience behind

that development mantra: e-government.

The recent history of communications is full of

examples of what once seemed like an expen-

sive or pointless gadget rapidly becoming a

mass market product which most of us find we can't

live without. Mobile phones, broadband, DAB radios

and even SMS messaging are all examples. When the

price is right adoption curves can suddenly look very

steep.

Have we reached that point with home networks?

Bill James, CEO of BT Digital Media Services for BT

Entertainment thinks we have and I agree. Wireless

home security devices are now very cheap and are

just a step away from controlling many other functions

in the home. Computer users are already streaming

audio and video around their homes and big manu-

facturers like Philips and Linksys are offering their own Martin Sims martin@iicom.org

policy concerns
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POLICY NEWS

Landmark for telecoms

THE PRACTICALITIES OF THE OFCOM/BT

Ofcom's new regulatory settlement with UK incumbent,
BT, is in line with expectations but includes amendments
which address concerns expressed by the company's
competitors. The enforcement procedures are surpris-
ingly tough, offering Ofcom or other telecoms providers
the option of taking BT to the High Court.
BT has agreed to set up a separate business unit which
will supply network access on an equal basis to all pro-
viders, including BT Retail. The new unit - provisionally
called Access Services - will be required to supply to all
providers the same products, the same opportunity to
develop new products, the same prices and the same
ordering and installation processes. It will have its own
branding and identity; separate bonus schemes and a
management team in a separate physical location to
other BT management.
BT has evidently given ground on the governance of this
new unit. Its original proposal was to have the supervi-
sory board overseeing the work of the Access Services
chaired by Ben Verwaayen but competitors like Cable
and Wireless argued this compromised genuine inde-
pendence. The agreement with Ofcom is that the Equal
Access Board will be chaired by Carl Symon, a Non-
Executive Director of the BT Group, and have a majority
of independent members.

The UK regulator, Ofcom,
has struck a deal with BT
under which the company
has promised to ensure that
its competitors get equal
access to it networks. Ofcom
Chief Executive Stephen
Carter described the propos-
als as "substantially different
to traditional telecommu-
nications regulation" and
they've received an unusu-
ally unanimous welcome
from the industry.

It' a deal which has man-
aged to be all things to all peo-
ple. For BT" hief Executiv
Ben Verwaay n it's a 'fanta tic
opportunity for the iJldu tlY';
while his opposite number at

able and WireI .. , France co
Caio' said it meant 'the party
i over for ST. Even Energi ,
the company which argued for
the sh'uctural paration of BT,
aid the ttl ment 're 01ve

important is u s about BT
tructure and incentive .'
It' not e n that OEcom

has achieved thi balance by
u ing diplomatic language.
Th charge' against BT ar
laid out in no uncertain term:
'engaged in conduct which
has had th Hect of restrict-
ing competition'; 'competitor
hav been di advantaged in
their access to BT' infrastruc-
ture'; and v n 'Our analy-
is ... reveal many examples

of product being upplied by
B to it whole al Cll tomer
of an inferior quality to tho
whidl BT supplies to its own
down tream divi ion .'

Andy May, r gulatory man-
ager at Energi, ay the docu-
m nt is 'a pow rful expo ition

of the problems that have char-
acterised the market so far.' '" t
oddly thi tough talking hasn't
raised hack! at BT.'The docu-
ment is at pain to point out
that BT ha th capacity and
incentiv for di crimination
but fights hy of saying it has
deliberately t out to act anti-
competitively' aid a source.

Despite the overwhelmingly
positive re ponse, some is ue
of detail ar tartiJlg to em rg .
Ofcom may b able to take BT
to the High Court but 'what
happen if BT abuses what's
viewed a a fairly minor obli-
gation?' ask Andy May. 'Do
Ofcom go to court on every-

thing?' May argues it may be
necessary to extend the y tem
of financial penalties air ady
agreed for failing to meet
implementation deadlines.

Of com' re pon e is that
there are two layers of enforce-
ment befor going to th. High
Court. The Equality of Acces
Board, with its majority of
independ nt members, will
monitor the whole of BT - not
just the Access Service unit
- to ensur compliance 'will
have exten ive powers to ek
access to information from
wherever in BT Group pic it
deems nece ary.' On top of it
existing comp tition and regu-
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policy? Norway rethinks
broadcast licences

VoIP? What's that?

latory powers Ofcom will al 0

be able to issue d.irection to
the BTGroup. OnJy wh nth
two options are exhau ted will
legal action be taken.

Deciding whether BT'
Access Service Divi ion has
breached its obligation not to
provide better marketing or
product development infor-
mation to BT Retail could be
problematic. If a comp titor
u peets a breach, how can

they prove it? The under-
taking include mea ure to
'guard again t inappropriate
information flow and influ-
'nee' but d fining thi could
b dilficul t.

smLEMENT

Competitors have
argued that for any new
settlement to truly make
a break from the past it
must be legally enforce-
able, and they're likely
to take comfort from
the robust nature of this
agreement.
The basis of the set-
tlement is the legally
binding undertakings
made by BT to Ofcom
in lieu of a reference
under the Enterprise
Act. These mean that in
case of a breach Ofcom
can take the matter
to the High Court and
companies involved
could then sue for dam-
ages. This power is in
addition to Ofcom's
current competition and
regulatory powers.

orway's telecommunications
regulator has issued a tender
for a flexibl fr qu ncy lie nee,
a ignal that it i moving
towards viewing broadca ting
more a an electroni ommu-
nications network.
'This ismo tlyabout Hering

a spectrum licence with more
flexibility than th u ual trans-
mitter licensing concept for
h'aditionaJ broadca ting: ays
Kristin Hauge, a ni r advi or
in the frequency management
division of the rwegian
Post and Telecommunication
(NPT) Auth rity. 'Th dign
of orway' pectrum right
are aimed at providing orne
flexibility du ring the period
of both analogu and digital
transmi ion and even more
flexibility when the analogue
signal i finally tum doff.'

The tender i for a frequency
licence and a licenc for an

Consumer urvey r arch has
found that 30% of U.. re i-
dential brae dband ub criber
have never heard of voice-over-
IP (VoIP) telephone erv.ice.
The tudy by Tel G graphy
al 0 found that once people
were aware of VoIP tlley were
50% more lik ly to ub cribe to
broadband.

Other key finding of Tele-
Geography' n w u.s. VolP
Report indud :

• 52% of onlin h us hold
were likely to ub cribe to a
flat-I"ate VoIP rvice package

electronic ommuni ation
network based on Digital Ter-
restrial D chnology (OTT) and
will be u ed for tlle di h-ibution
of electronic comm.unications
ervice a w IIa t lecommu-

nications ervic .
'A far a. w kn w, no other

European cmmtrie have de el-
oped a imil r d ign of the
pectrum lic nc: ay Hauge.

'All other ~urop an counh'ies
we know about, a ign pe-
cific tran mi tt r licences for
broadca hng purp e. iven
that the d sign of the p ctrum
right play a vital role when
de igning a t nder we do not
know about other European
countri .. which have issued
similar t nd r .'

The Iic nc, xpected to be
awarded later in th year, will
be for u f th 470 to 790
MHz frequ ncy band and will
run for a p ri d of 15 years.

priced at $30 p r month
• Only 30% f online house-

hold w r l.ikely to replace
their e i ting landline phone
with V IP if automatic 911
er ice were una ailable in

the VoIP package
• 76% of online hou eholds

aid th y would completely
replac th ir exi ting phone
ervic if they subscribed to

VolP
• any of the mo t likely

VoLP ub crib r ar al 0 COI1-

idering wir Ie ub titution
for their hom phone line.
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